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- 1966 hc,d a .club here but c1idn Tt have the greens so He went to bowl 

at Vancouver Lawn BOvvling Club. 

- VThen Vancouver sold their property and Moved to Little T10untain, the 

people in Richmond decided to go to Ladner to bowl until our own 

greens were m8cie. 

- Art Jackson went to Henry Anderson VJho was the Heev€ at tlwt time 

and Alderman Henry Gilbertson was working with then too. 

- rfhey went tc the engineers Clnd they 3};oke for t\l'IO spaces for bowlinE:; 

greer.s in }'IinorL< Park wh ich WEtS just being developed at that time. 

- The ;1unicipality WE1S to take care of greens and the Lawn HOVlling 

Club would build their o\tln club llouse but eventually the club house 

would go becL to the Hunj,cipality when at any tine the club V1'2S 

through with it. 

- March 1966 ... people attended first executive ~eeting were: 

Percy ~ichards, Charlie Hughes, Norman Doughy, Ken Curtis, G. Clark. 

- Have an annual meeting in November each year. 

- Ser:1i-annual p.weting in l''Iarch. 

- In 1'1arch, all the arrangements arE made for sumr:1er bovvling. 

':le bowl fror:] first weeY.: in I.Iay until October, if tIle wectther is gooel. 

- The executives meet wllenever necessary to r:1ake sIJall decisions. 

- Last YEar (1975) we had '16 mer:i1Jers, that TS about all \'l6 cc.n handle 

with eight greens. 

- If we had everyone there at one time we would run out of greens but 

nobody is ever there all at one time. 

- VJe do fill the green on open day. 

- The ladies pay $10.00 while men pay ~20.00 membership dues for the 

season. 

- These membership dues help to pay for the club house. 

- This year we acquired three new bowls for the club which cost us 

S60..00 Cl set. 
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- VIe are thinkinb of putting an extention on to the Club House for 

locker space. 

- Flat - but NOT WHITE SHOES are a must because we play with Cl white 
It jack". 

- ItJack" is what you throw :rour bOHls to. 

- Bowls are "bia sed It which means they are loaded on one 'side so tha t 

draws towards you where the ItjacY.:" is. 

- Bowls are "biased It , they are rounci but are heavier towards the smaller 

circle making tLem curved in that direction, so the small circle 

must be inside in play. 

- You play----singles - doubles - triples. 

- Singles----Just onc player against each other. 

Doubles----Tvvo on each tem:1 which means there are four players, one 

is a "skip" and the other a "second 'I. 
Triples - T.here is a "leCld", "second" and a "skip" on each team. 

- Full Team - The lead, second, third and a skip. 

- We have competitions amongst ourselves and also with other clubs. 

- We have a trophy in memory of Bill Anderson, our best president. 

The Anderson Trophy is for triples, is always played on a Tuesday. 

- You have to have a set of "bowls lt to play the game, but the club 

does rent bowls. 

1976 President - Gene Easthope 

Vice-President- Ken Hall 

We have three directors: 

Ford Gibson, Joe Smith Emd Frank Turner 

Sec~etary - Karen WindriM 

Treasurer - Jean Easthope 


